
JAPAN BROUGHT 
CLOSER TO U. i 

Earthquake Did What Diplo- 
mats Could Not Do, Says 

Japanese Envoy 

Washington, Rept. 24-America', 
open-handed sympathy In Japan's 
•urvkt need w'l! forever drive fiom 
the Japanese mln,l ail ;liou»lit« of 
■‘American uggreulveue-re it, the far 
Bert,'* Ambaa-ador Hanihai-a main 
hero tonight ,n fin udr«a, Itcfniv the 
opening smsIo/1 of the American Red 
Croc annual eonvviilion. Ke -poke 
from the »anir plaif>nm 
dent Oolidgc. .ten. of ;|,i ,|„|v 
few I,oil, a in'Tmh Iv, vu-IU-j llio 
work t In,- •irr.-i-iit-i tlf 
pr.icte-al i l,-.,li , , * iifnl, •»-.»,p|r- 
irtg mill r. 

strength ,. I rivi|;*;.|io i." 
It will henceforth be difficult, in 

Hood," efti,l tin- Japai.e e ambatsa 
dor, "for piofcsaionnl jingoes to tor 
rorizc an ignorant public opinion to 
the point when- it will countenance 
policies of military aggrandizement 
on the ground of preparednras against 
fjincifed American threats 

ural reaction of u Japanese to men- 
tion of Amenca will be a thr‘11 of 
gratitude and warm f rundlhu***. 

”1 flint,” in* will, "that I cannot 
enter this hi rut mom without pro- 
found i-motion stint'd by memory. 
Vor, us you r.ll know, it trn- here that 
the Washington conference had ill 
dramatic beginning neatly two years 
0K«, u»«l right hue, a fur month* la- 
ter, that conference t'oie it* precniu- 
ftult in the signing of tin- Washing- 
ton treaties by the repreaenustivu* of 
the gmu nation* wliirh marked, in 
my opinion, the yTrnU-st practlrn! ad 
vane* toward world peace tliut had 
ever been made. 

“And now 1 flnd myself here again 
in different circumstance*. It i« ab- 
tototely itnposible for me to rxptrsr 
to you, 10 that you will fully under- 
atand th« depth of my feel Ini- in 
facing you, the active representatives 
of the Red Crons. Fur events have 
transpired that may writ prove u> be 
more far-reaching in their importance 
than been the Washington treaties. 

Japan Devastated 
“The metropolitan urea of Japan 

wus tom to «h>etii by, the forces of 
nature. Tbs first flash of that dread- 
ful news aroused in your country a 
unircntal manifestation of genuine 
human aympntliy. In the very mom- 

ent of our so test need you did not 
fall 

“Of course, Japan will be grateful. 
Never—for w* have long memories ip 
nry' country—never *Tl»ir w« forget 
poor sympathy in this hour of our 

national distress. What seemed at firvi' 
to be an unmitigated and horrible 
catastrophe will leave, in spits* of the 
awfot toll of death amt beieavcment, 
for Japan st least one bright spot. 
The earthquake is in a cense a sup- 
plement to the Washington confer- 
ence. The conference and ita conse- 

quences showed Japan's sincerity to 
America; |the earthcfuohc revealed 
to Japan the unstrained quality of 
the merry in America’.* heart," 

Funeral Miu Morgan 
Held Wednesday P. M 

I B^ Wade II. l.ucav) 
Duke. Sept. 2X.—Kuucral services 

were held Wednesday afternoon 
over the deuiains of Miss Margaret 
Morgan, who died Monday night 
fruni the effects of being lmrribly 
homed by au oil stove Sunday after* 
noon. Miss Morgan lived until 
Monday night, suffering intensely, 
in sJMle of all medical aid and the 
ministration of loving friends. 'I'he 
Imms penetrate.I the lining of hci 
al domen, and had it mtf been for 
lies, she might have recovered. 

Ucv. C. M. Gibbs, |lastin' of the 
Presbyterian church here, conducted 
the funeral services st the home of 
the derased iu the presence of a large 
number of sorrowing relatives and 
friends The minister told of the 
<.*hri*lian life the deceased had lived 
she having joined the Prcsbyicrian 
church three years ago, and of th: 
great interest she took in Sunday 
school. Every Sunday found Mar 
garet at Sunday school unless she 
was kept away. Miss Morgan also 
was one of the leading factor* in 
(lie success of the Christian En- 
deavor aocicty of the church; being 
one who always could 1* depended 
upon to carry out her part of the 
program. The Sunday whool suf 
fer* the low of one of it* bust work- 
ers in ner demise. 

Interment was made in the fam- 
ily plot, near Ifope Mill*. jalo Wed- 
nesday. Hie fforal offerings were 

many and beautiful, rind covered the 
grave completely. 

I'he active pail liearers were Gil- 
bert Woodworth, Jr., Arthur F. 
Fowler, Jr., Henry C. Bo«t, Neill 
McKay, Ralston McDonald ami 
Wade H. Lucas 

__ __I 

Batter Political Enemy 
Of Governor Walton la 

Placed Under Arrest 
Oklahoma CKy, Okla., a»pt 3«.— 

Camffeall RuarnH, Urmar chairman af 
Steta Oorpoajfnn Oamn^wlon 

and a blMar yolHUal aaamy af Oaa- 
rraar WaHea. waa arraated thl* af- 
tamaan by the RmaatJao’a chrfllan 

BENSON REPORTS 
BRIGHT OUTLOOK 

Johnston County Farmer* Not 
Hurd Hit By Boll Woovil 

ThU Your 
Brrwn. Sept. 24—An »xap of 

nearly one thousand bales of cotton 
per week being sold on Util market 
at h prieo around 30 cents is tasking 
hutinoa* extremely good. Farmers 
*m paying off bill* and claim* hith- 
erto carried by merchant* sine* the 
bi.« ‘lump in 1921 and all 1923 saort- 
ItnifCi are about paid, the meaning of 
M ic i* that farmers will be in but- 
ter coiulltion Uita fall than they have 
barn nlnor the war. 

Tii- boll weevil has not don* a 
X'-.n >t mI of lUmage pro bold y aver- 
u-.lng about ten par cent destruction 

•f iti rivip. Farmer* planted their 
i-iup of cotton earlier iti* year and 
ruttira'.rd it more thoroughly and 
rapnliy than .formerly, conoequently 
netting a murk heavier July crop 
than before. The seaooni favored the 
crop anil with the ose of o much 
-mallei amount of fcrtUIxor the far- 

bor to a greater degree of satisfac- 
tion than in yean. 

It >• agreed by those in the com 

"'unity who have made the boll weo- 
vil a study that next year the crop 
will bi- pructlcally destroyed by tbla 
P'wt but this section of the cotton belt 
will not go bankrupt, for nearly every 
rotten fanaxr knows bow to grow to- 
bacco and all of them grow enough 
vum and moat to supply the borne 
«"d farm snd Imvc a great amount to 
vll i-ach year. 

Some former* last fall killed aix 
and eight thousand pounds of moat 
snd none of them buy and from the 
local stores. There baa not beta a 
bueliel of corn shipped Into Benson 
fur use by farmors or local people in 
nearly fifteen yearn, while on the 
oilier band eeveraJ car loads are ship- 
ped from thin place every year. With 
such conditio"! there la not the alarm 
about the deetrartloa of the boll wee- 
vil as exists in some localities. 

Gradually farmers la this section 
are turning towards trucking. Alonso 
Parrish in contemplating putting in 
fifty seres of dewberries bb fall, 
while U E Barbour has already sav- 
ors! thousand dewberry plants which 
will bcg>n to bear next year. W. V. 
Blackman In Bentonvtile towmbip is 
working hard to get his community 
turned towards other things than oat- 
'on nnd proposes to put out several 
acres of dewberries tbla fail in an at- 
tempt at showing the farmers that 
the sail In his neighborhood la adapt- 
ed to the gfohvlng of such crops. 

The shrewd forwardlooking farm- 
ers art looking ahead to the tt— 

whin cotton will not pay so wait sod 

are pioneering to tbs osteat of get- 
ting the wheels of diversified farmlag 
in an evsn greater motion. 

Weekly Cotton Letter 
L»n Savannah Cotton Factorage Co. 

'I'he cotton market has been see- 

sawing this week, awaiting publi 
cation of the Government's condi 
lion report, estimate of yield and 
number of liales ginned, all of 
which will come out Tuesday, Oc 
tolur 2nd. 

Octolie futures from Monday 
morning to Saturday afternoon this 
week declined only 26 points, anti 
IX-ccmher declined only 18 points. 

Several private condition and 
crop estimates were given out dur- 
ing the week, most of them ranging from 47.5 to 52,0, and indicating 
yields of from 9,7.50,000 bales to 11,- 
*.7,000 liales. 

IVarish news was offset by lib- 
eral exports, a better demand in 
Liverpool and Manchester, and i 

tropical storm off the Florida coast 
which finally passed mu to sea, do- 
ing no damage to the cotton crop. 

Picking in the southern half of 
the belt is reported to he 75 per cent 
completed; about 50 |>er cent in the 
central sections, and 25 per cent in 
ihe north. 

If good weather prevails during 
the next two weeks and the Govern 
menc’s condition report is above 
50.0, lower prices may follow tem- 
porarily. Should the official con- 
dition he below 50.0. and the esti- 
mated yield Wow 11,000,00 bales, 
we exjieci to see higher prices. 

Sept. 29. 1925. 

Sue* Ku Klux For 
$150,000 Damage* 

For BeinS Tarred 

Mutkofue, Okla Sept. -5.—f Bjr 
Jhe A'pnciated Pre**.) — S. K. 
Tetley, nf FlUworth, Kanta*. filed 

| *«it in L\ S. Diptict court here today 
I «?aco^JK' K" Kh”' Khm, atking 
,5 , 

•0pr «• amagei for injuriea he 
* 

, *]* *eeeived when he wa« tarred 

JX, Sa’*'1 h T”'“ ” 

aui.rlea ies~» Jo °V*T*t01\ WCffl m>(fc l°mt ^»end>yit% in the action. 
*vmn *“ -Vu military haad- 

gyrem ^ Utar to joaTe^ud 
of irreral hundred rtraam 
the otnecra and h/Tuj 
ahargud with ‘,diaavd«,|J uoada* and 
attempting to Imlto rtot." 

Ha had baen dlatHhmtto. 
tots atorfrfta* tba Oamcaae , , 
raaUd. 

Turn On EWcftric 
Light* In You Home 

Ready to turn on the light* 1' 
That, it is declared, is the though b«k of the new, Installed Pnw 
run of selling Deko-Light. the wel 
known farm electric plant, whirl 
the company has just announced. 

The announcement of this plar 1* especially directed to those wh< 
I've in farm homes, it is stated. "W< 
want to make it easy for the farmer 
to have electricity in hi* home, and 
to know beforehand, just what the 
wb°|c thing will cost him," declared 
official* of the Dcleo-Light com 
P«ny, in response to questioning about this remarkable plan. 

Rriefly stated, the plan is to fur- 
nish a standard model Delco-Lighl plant and storage battery, to install 
il complete, wire the house for ten 
nights, put in ten drop lights, com- 
plete even to the electric lights in 
the sockets, put in a general power 
outlet anywhere in the house the 
owner may choose, in short to fur- 
nish a complete Ddco Light instal- 
lation, " Ready to torn on the 
lights," as stated above. 

Low prices are assured, on all 
models and. in addition financing 
of the purchase is taken care of. 
where necessary, by an easy pay- 
ment plan which calls for only a 
small cash payment. The Dclco- 
Light Company is well known for 
Us efforts at spreading the benefits 
of electricity in the country, ami 
many thousands of farm homes to- 

day know what these benefits are, 
thanks to the kindly influence of 
these widely known Deko-Ligbt 
plants. It is safe to predict, with 
the aid of a plan like this and with 
so many thousands able to enjoy the 
advantages of electricity, according- 
ly, that great numbers will take ad- 
vantage of the opportunity which 
the Delon-Light Com|wny offers, to 
buy tbeir own Delco-lJght plants 
this fall and join the other thousand 
who are already enjoying this mod 
era convenience. 

Prosperous Awl Happy 
" Money is plentiful and every- 

body is happy,’ was the report that 
Representative Nat A. Townsend 
brought up from the state of Har- 
nett this week. * 

Cotton is being marketed tat 

days ahead of the regular season 
this year, and farmers arc well sat- 
isfied with the current price of be- 
tween 28 and 29 cent* a pound, ac- 

cording to Mr. Townsend. The legi- 
islator says that between 300 and 
500 bales a day are being sold on 

the open market at Dunn. He esti- 
mates that the open market is get- 
ting about 60 par cent of the crop, 
the remaining 40 per cent going to 
the co-ops.— From Views and Ob- 
servations m yesterday’s Raleigh 
News and Observer. 

Alleged Klucker To 
Be Tried For Perjury 

Rockingham, Sept .29.— Superior 
court for trial of criminal cases will 
cuuvene here next Monday with 
Judge Stack presiding. Perhaps thf 
case of most genera! interest will 
be that against J. I- Hawley, who 
is charged with perjury in connec- 
tion with an affidavit he made last 
fall in court that he was not a 

Knight of the Ku Klux Klaa. This 
case promises sensational develop 
menu Mr. Hawley is superintend- 
ent of the Rockingham railroad, ami 
is commonly reported to have been 
elevated at the convention of the 
K. K. K. in Raleigh some weeks 
ago to Grand Titan for this dis 
trict, composed front Greensboro- 
CHsrlotle-Wilmington 

Columbus County Has 
Only One Cotton Gin 

F.vergretn. Sept 29.— Only one 
cotton gin will be operated in Co- 
lumbus munly this season, and it is 
being run lay McDaniel and Byrd, 
in this city. 

This year’s cotton crop is the 
shortest in Columbus county ever 
Vnotvn, and the boll weevil has 
demonstrated his power* in destroy- 
ing the staple, and in some sections 
the army worms have completely de 
vmired the weed. 

ANOTHER MARK OF 
PROSPERITY WAVE 

Local Freight Receipt* Are Th* 
I ergeet he History Of 

The Town 

Another evwknee of tlie f»u*|K*r- 
ity w inch Dunn ami the Dunn div- 
ikt is no wrenjoyiriR W die fart that 
shiftping in afnd out of J)mn daring 
jtaat two weeks luts liecn the hcav 
test in die history of die mwn. “We 
have never cxiierieuled anything 
like it,” said J. W. \\ hirdiaad, Ws'nl 
Atlantic Coast I.ine agent, while 
the Durham ft Soullioni ha* foetid 
it necessary to run double-hetuler 
freight trains in niwj out of Dtnet 
on several oixaskm* of late. 

Much of the incre.u*d freight i. 
vine to like large amount of cotton 
being marketed here. Apprnxt 
matdy 7,000 Inlc- of tlie 192.' emp 
have been sold on (lie local tijier 

I 
market, while several thousand bales 
have been poopel by metiibe* <>f the 
Co-operative Marketing Aaaoeh 
non. in* cotton pooled >» Hew 
stored in the large warehouse op 
crated by the General l 'nlffies Coui- 
pauy. 

A )wrt of the inn1 m jfaa rn i i 
comes from tlw fact tharial me, 
clwnU are stocking Hair jipre* s*:th 
merchandise 10 laic- onru jf Ulr Ug fall trade which has ulfafly ls-.ni, 
on a large scale. .. 

Tf. R. t iirrrn of ( l^frird «|eii: 
the week-ehd heic visiting friend- 

Youth, 22, Is His Own 
Grandfather! GaaWiz! 
Fertile. Iowa.— A gaMthigh-n! 

contortionist is Peter K. Ukwk) 
At the tender age of 22L&* i* lli* 

own grandfather by ai| 
man. It was the recent 
son that made a fourth 
necessary to determine 
act position in his family I 

Eighteen months *«>; 
married a widow with | ,| 
step-daughter IanskyV ij widower, married that 

| ter. So the younger Mr*. I in*ky 
; became the mother-in-law of her 
hither in-law. and the younger Lin- 
vLy himadf found dial lu* *tcp- 
daughter wan hi* dtp-mother, while 
hi* own father hi* ctetwon. 

Hut Hold! The elder LindcyV 
wife gave birth to a son. Thi* «m. 
of corn*e, wat the younger TinskvV 
half brother; hnt he «■»» also the 
"rw""aananaa«m«i 

fraud** of tlx younger Mr*. l.i»- 
•hr 

h®* enter* Hetr't tun to *rrant- 
Me the family tro- *iitl nw Tlx 
•tife of the Mmi<x l.irvtti U tbu* 
the frandmo^her of TuerV boy. a< 
wrft a- h.. -te^iKer. The tenidr 
LtMby t» wax wrt of ;< brother-f 
in-taw to hU own gmndwn. It 
make* the (why Htr child of Peter'* i 
* I 

I 
1 

I i 

» 
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SMITH ud McKAY. 
BUTLER MOTHERS 
BROAD STREET FILLING STATION, 
W. E. LUCAS, 
E. R. THOMAS DRUG CO. 
COATS MOTOR CO.. 
PEARSON nd PEARSON, 
C. W. MATTHEWS, 

WT*---J.S.RYRD, •- i 
WHITFIELD TART. 

*; •* 
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

Fair Grounds, Dunn, N. C. 
Oct 2, 10, 11, 12, 1222 

■; ./•■'V 

YOU can make two or throe tripe to town 
in a Ford truck while you haul one land 

with a team. 
'm ■ ■■■ -v ^.*‘*tJ7:v¥*Q*SSS'>Sm 

See our Ford Truck exhibit and leant how 
many hour* this unit can »nve you as part of 
your farm equipment. 
The body changes in the Ford cars add 
especial interest to this year's exhibit. Ap- 
pearance of the cars is improved and comfort 
and utility added. 

The Fordaon with ita many uses and new 
modern tools for work-with it will be explained 
to you. 

; 
J. W. Thornton, Dunn, N. C 

FORD a poumon sales and service 
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